
Simple Present 
Task 1: Put in the correct simple present form of the verb in brackets.  

1. I _____________ (like) my new bike. 

2. We _____________ (live) in a big house and the garden _____________ (be) nice, too. 

3. Tina _____________ (not, go) to Brook School by bus. 

4. Marc _________________(forget) his English homework every time. 

5. Marco sometimes __________________ (carry) a bag for his mother. 

6. Stephen and Lisa ________________ (play) computer games every day. 

7. Tim  _____________ (think) that Sara and Mona _____________ (be) stupid. 

8. Mary _____________ (hurry) to get to the bus. 

9. My mother always ________________  (buy) food at the supermarket. 

10. My father ________________ (not, go) to work at 7 o’clock. 

11. He _________________ (watch) television every day. 

12. My dog often __________________ (catch) the ball. 

13. Mr. Tyler ________________ (not, like) to be a teacher. 

14. Fabian and Max ___________________ (be) in London. 

15. The cat _________________   (not, run) very quickly. 

16. The pupils __________________ (take) the bus on Thursday. 

17. I _________________  (not, be) her friend. 

18. She _________________   (not, be) at home in the evening. 

19. We _________________   (not, go) to the cinema. 

20. They _________________   (be) usually very funny. 

 

Task 2: Make questions. Ask for the underlined information in bold.  

1. ________________________________________?   → Peter likes pop music. 

2. ________________________________________?  → They live in London. 

3. ________________________________________?  → Tom gets to school by bus. 

4. ________________________________________?  → I play the piano. 

5. ________________________________________?               ->        Yes, I am always nice.  

6. ________________________________________?  -> No, I don’t like cats. 

7. ________________________________________?              ->           Yes, she likes tennis.  



Simple Present 
Task 1: Put in the correct simple present form of the verb in brackets.  

1. I ____like_____ (like) my new bike. 

2. We __live_______ (live) in a big house and the garden ___is_______ (be) nice, too. 

3. Tina ____doesn’t go__ (not, go) to Brook School by bus. 

4. Marc ___forgets_______(forget) his English homework every time. 

5. Marco sometimes ___carries____ (carry) a bag for his mother. 

6. Stephen and Lisa ____play_______ (play) computer games every day. 

7. Tim  ___thinks__ (think) that Sara and Mona ____are_____ (be) stupid. 

8. Mary ____hurries____ (hurry) to get to the bus. 

9. My mother always _____buys_______  (buy) food at the supermarket. 

10. My father ___doesn’t go________ (not, go) to work at 7 o’clock. 

11. He ____watches_____ (watch) television every day. 

12. My dog often ___catches_______ (catch) the ball. 

13. Mr. Tyler _____doesn’t like_____ (not, like) to be a teacher. 

14. Fabian and Max ____are_________ (be) in London. 

15. The cat ___doesn’t run______   (not, run) very quickly. 

16. The pupils ____take________ (take) the bus on Thursday. 

17. I _____am not_______  (not, be) her friend. 

18. She ___isn’t_______   (not, be) at home in the evening. 

19. We ____don’t go______   (not, go) to the cinema. 

20. They ____are________   (be) usually very funny. 

 

Task 2: Make questions. Ask for the underlined information in bold.  

1. ___What does Peter like____________________?   → Peter likes pop music. 

2. ___Where do they live_____________________?  → They live in London. 

3. ___How does Tom get to school______________?  → Tom gets to school by bus. 

4. _____What do you play_____________________?  → I play the piano. 

5. ___Are you always nice_____________________?               ->        Yes, I am always nice.  

6. ____Do you like cats_______________________?  -> No, I don’t like cats. 

7. ____Does she like tennis____________________?              ->           Yes, she likes tennis. 


